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.WATSOH WAS NAMED.

The Convention at Weoping
Water P,ut Up a Winner.

"WATSON A STRONG MAN,

A Bridge Burns This CI y

and Pacific Junction That
Creatly Delayed Travel.

Other Naw9.

Watson Named.
The republican tlo.tt convention

mot Suhinl;iy at WYoping Water
and wa called Id order hy Commit-tocVnat- i

Win. Del. -. W.I.. U'clN if
South lion I, was made temporary
chairman ami J. I'". Dienor of k

City, temporary secretary
'''he list of nam- - famished and

road by the secretary wore road and
.adopted as delegates.

C. W. Seymour of Nebraska City

movod that the temporary organi-

zation he male - r ii ..moi.t. which
was carried.

It was d oi.'.o.l that ho ' "s

cast the'lnll vote nl tho K ii'- - it ion

after which the (.invention pro-- '

ceodod to noiiiiuate a candidate for

lloat ivpiveni.'.hw I'.v ballot.
Moved and :..voii-!e- that nomi-

nation.- he i.l." lo to,. mi call "I
counties- . '1. Nc.v.-'.- and B von

Clark woro placed in nomination
from Co s an. I John ('. Wat.-o- .i by

Otoe county.
The tir-- t tiallot in the

nomination ol John C. Wat -- on of

Nebraska City I u motion ol
'

l.a wsou Sheldon it was n: toe
un.initnoii j.

Win. I'hlaegmg of Nebraska City
was made secretary of the float
committee. The old coiniuilloman
from this county wore
after which the convention ad-

journed.

Travel Delayed.
Yesterday afternoon a bridge over

a creek between this city and Pa-

cific Junction was discovered to be
on fire hy a small hoy, and had ho

" not promptly mltilied the section
men the damage would have been
a good deal more serious. As it

was the men barely had time to go
up the track mid signal a passenger
train.

The loss is comparatively small
but it will take some time to repair
It. All trains have boon running
by the way of Council Bluffs.

A stub was run between here
and hnaha last night.

Will Hebullct.
II. A. Waterman Son have a

large force of men at work today
clearing away the debris from what
was formerly known as the Water-
man opera house. Mr. Waterman

. intends to build upon the site seve-

ral new store buildings, ami the
upper part will be lilted up for
ofliees. As soon as the giound can
be cleared work will begin on the
new store rooms.

Will it he Done?
The city of I'lattsmoiith heeds

two new huildinoH and need them
badly. The first is a now opera
bouse and the second is a city ball.
Tub 1Iekai.ii some time since pub-lishe- d

an interview with
Richey on this question. The
feasibility of the plan is gaining
ground every day And if the city
will only take hold of the matter
I'lattsmoutli will have in a short
time not only a city hall, but a bran
new opera housc- -

Thv plan on foot now, is to build
an opera house -- a ground floor
opera house and a city hall com-
bined. The ground lloor will be
used as an opera hotfse and the up
.stairs for a city hall, where the
council can bold their meetings.
The police judge have an office
there as well as headquarters for all

--City affairs. Such a building could
be built, and it would pay for itself
ill a short time. Besides if would
be an ornament to the city as wi ll
nagrort benefit and convenience.

Tine cjty Mat present paying rent
oii two building, -- one for the
vounoil chamber and one for the
lo!;ce judge and the rent they are
now p-.- ing out would soon pav for
their sh ire ol tho building.

If ih" oily w ill only take hold of
this matter and there are parties
ready and willing io build the
opera house. I'l o members of the
council should look this matter up
and see what can he done.

Pavln Bonds Sold.
City Clerk l;o received a lcttcrto-Ja- y

from the aent of Spit.er Co.
saying they had concluded to pur-
chase the paving bonds. The bonds
sold for $a,(KHl ami they draw ti per
cent interest.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Ratiy wua lick, kvi her Caatnria..

. Whn ilie u a CliiUt, sli cried fur Ciatoria
Wlin ih b'me Slim, slip otiiiiit to Custoi-j.- ,

9Thn ghr hml Chif, frun s'.w, jj.iv.i i hem Ciwri ori
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PEOPLE ANt) AFFAIRS.

The Tabon icl.-'- s new pastor held
two interesting meetings yesterday
ami in the evening the South Park
church win filled to overflowing.
The Sunday-schoo- l attendance
terday was the largest that hum

been recorded in the last six
months. -

The Union Ledger says that Dr.

Wallace of th it place could h ive
had the nomination for state sena-

tor if he had only signiliod his w ill-

ingness to accept. As Mr. Wallace
positively refused to allow his
name to be used the honor fell to
Frank White - o;;d ohoi

, i: i iit; ii; i i uvt. i.itidn.
The delegates to tile II at con-

vention, which nominated John C.

Watson at Weeping Water Satur-
day were tendered a grand re op-

tion upon their arrival at Ncbra-k- a

City at midiiicht Situnlay niht.
Nearly 10') citizens, beaded by tho
band, m irclied to K., ! ,o i e.,.v

restaurant, wlpie ;i iiianiuceiit
sote. el had h;ea pri p.ir-.-d- Mr.

Watson Was he.-tle- d out of bed aiel
partook of t !! f 1 i i : ies. i io

thanked the delegates tor tho noioi-natio'-

and tin- citi.ens who Jm 1

asseiiihled f r ;!! honor liov. ii and
coniidivice ii ;ii.iye I. a i ie oi
hi- - e'ri''ae' o h - i i

he vo d do h - -t .a i;d jf, i . j m e' . ied
l'ei)'l',ic.ia su Cos., in. MI d, state
Mill Co, ee - -- i ii .

iVt: AN AlVl.oiiV.
fni :i I.I..U.T.

Coi t ii, I'l.nt-.liotit- h i.ilitiei.,ns
o .ve an ap iloy to t he c.t i.en - of
Cas- - eoiinty tT gelling the people
together, t hen importing a mob of
drunkea hoodl iMM to iu-ii- lt them.
Come, gentlemen, the people want
to hear from you.

I l'll.l.I) S NEW I'f.KI'K'ISK.
A Mock company has boon qui-

etly orgaiii.ed under the name of
the Alliance Manutuctuaiug com-
pany, the purpose of which is to
put in an extensive plant for the
manufacture of agricultural imple-
ments ami machinery, and the site
selected is in the west end of Sarpy
coutity, below what is known as the
Santce Lakes. The water right tiled
in the county clerk's office provides
for a canal lad feet wide, six feet
deep and seven miles long, lapping
the Klkhorn river near its mouth

j That such a canal would give an
I immense water power there is no
doubt. The preparations of the
company have been kept very quiet.
only two or three capitalists in the
county being interested in the mat-
ter, and they are very reticent about
the plans of the company. The
company already has WaD.ijiM in
stock, and the plant will be estab-
lished without any delay. They
have already purchased a news-
paper at (iretna, a few miles from
their scene of operations, and seem
to be in earnest about the matter
The establishment of such a factor
here will create considerable inter-
est when it is generally known.

XV EAT I IKK klil'OKT.
The following is Ilia report for

the month of September: Monthly
mean toinpr rature. ti'.M; highest
temperature, !." on the "JUd, !'J on the
-- Mil, S on the 'J'.'d, Mil on the IStli
btli and liOtli, and M on the
Lowest temperature, :Ci on the 14lli;
hottest day, ZM; mean temperature,
HO.-.'-

; rainfall, .40; number of stormy
days, 4; clear days without clouds,
4; fair days, 10; cloudy. 2. The mean
temperature for last month is the
highest on record. Last year it was
fo.7.

The trial of Win. II. Irvine for the
murder of Chas. K. Montgomery
was loinnienced in the district
court at Lincoln this morning. On
the 'Jtitli day of last May Irvine
entered the Lincoln hotel and shot
and killed Montgomery while he
was at the breakfast table. Both
parties are well known and the
trial will rival the Sheody case
from a sensational standpoint.

Now that II. A. Waterman V Son
have given up the idea of building
an opera house, Parnielo Craig
can have full sway and tho can go
to work at once and build another
ope? a house lhat would be a credit
to themselves and 'to the city.
Plattsniouth must have an opera
house.

The independents are having a
hard time to hold a political meet-
ing in this city. Their candidate
for congress was billed to speak
hen- - on the night of the joint debate
but the meeting was postponed un-
til last Saturday night and that
night he was delayed tour hours in
getting out of Beatrice, lie tide-graphe-

his inability to reach this
city to the chairman of the congres-
sional committee and another man
was sent but he too failed to reach
the city until it was too late to hold
a meeting. The independents will,
however, have their candidate here
before the campaign closes.

At ii meeting of the Allen Field
republican club at Lincoln Monday
night a largo amount of work was

done. The event of the evening
wa a report of Chairman Hogg of

the coueiessional committee. Af-

ter a thorough jjoing over of the
district and talking with men of
good political judgment he is con-

fident of republican success. Fvery
county excepting two are positively
republican by good majorities ami
the-othe- two are considered safe.
F.vorywhcre in the district republi-
cans me working enlhuia.-ticall- y.

In several counties speeches are
made almost every ni;!it in each
town or as nearly m as can he done
with the list of orators at hand.

Frank Dickson's mother and un-

do arrived over the Mis-ot- it i Pacific
from Linr.vood lor I short vi-i- t.

TOKK MOWN AN I.Nl'.I.IsII H.Mi.
1 lie great parade ol school hoys

at New York ye-ter- domdii-si- i

ati d the patriot i.--m of the rising
generation. Twenty-liv- Hailem
school boys, ho a ever, gaveovidenoe
in n more effective way by tearing
dow.i Oi l trampli-i- under fot.t ,m

l''.:u !i-- h f. ig di-p- ! i.vo.l a!o"e in

front of a 1 at loin -- ' re. At ' lo, k

L!;is mot niiig boys ranging- trom
t,v"le to seventeen years .f age,
were coming down Columbus ave- -

irto on their way to join the big pa- - j

; id, , , ', i t -- .r.v a large hug-:i-!- i

Hag ilo.'ting i'i trout of a cigar
-- tore I.ept by ..n LngU tueaa. No

other 11 ig w a- - l.iv el and the
bovs, t'llloolig it Id AllllTU .iU p'
display a foreign j;ig without a

I'niled States Hag wit'i it. gathi red
in trout of the stoic and demanded
the store Keeper toi-.the- r.ii-- e an
Ailli'fiean Hag or l"v-- t he lvngii-- h

tla ;. T'.li til'' of the store
refused to do. Al er considerable
angry discussion and so vet e thro

the part of the boys, a little
climbed t:p "i the

of one of his larger companions to
tear down the Kngli.-- h Hag. As
soon as the others could got tho r
hands on the objectionable flag
they tore it into hundreds of pieces
and scattered the fragments about
the streets, tramping them under
foot and cheering loudly. The
store keeper was indigant, and
looked as though he would attack
the boys. The sympathy of the
crowd, however, was with the boys
and lie considered discretion the
better part of valor, and, after
threatening to have the boys
arrested for m ilicious destruction
of property, he retired to his store.

J. W. Thomas ha- - put m a ferry
boat just below the B. M. bridge
across the Platte river, and is cross
ing teams at 7i cents a trip or at)

cents for single buggies, and he re-

ports business as being good.

While Mrs. David O'Brien of Ne-

braska City was preparing dinner
yesterday her clothing caught tire
from the stove. There were several
small children in the room, and to
protect them she rushed from the
house, Iter clothing bla.ing fur-

iously. At this moment her son
David arrived at home and, taking
his coat off, threw it over his moth-
er's head and with his hands tore
the bla.ing clothing from her body.
Both were badly burned, the son
more severely.

R. C. Fvans. a brakeuiau on the
Rock Island, was fatally Injured tit !

Alvo, a small station on that line
near Kltnwood yesterday, lie was
in the act of removing an obstruc-
tion from the track when he was
caught by the heels. His right
foot was crushed and his skull
fractured. He was placed on the
train and taken to Lincoln, but died
before be reached there. He was
about -- ti years old and single.

An employe of the B. M. shops
fell off of a pile of lumber and
sprained his foot so badly this af-

ternoon ho had to quit work.

Are the city schools going to
take any action toward the cele-

bration of Columbus day is the
question that has boon asked Till--

Hl.K'Al.li on several different oc-

casions. As Tin: IIi:ku has
never heard any thing on the subject
an answer was not given. The
schools should, however, if they
have not at piesont began prepara-
tions. Most all other cities in the
state will observe the day and the

.,. . .....ii:. .i .'it i ipiioiic soiioois w in nave enaree
the ceremonies.

S. I. Long has let a contract lor a
line dwelling house to bo built at
Millard this fall-

A ear repairer in Omaha yester-
day had a narrow escape from a
terrible death. While under a
coach with his head between two
lovers, testing an airbrake, the air
was turned on ami his head was
caught between two pieces of iron.
The pressure was so great that the
skin was mashed down against the
skull and the blood spurted from
his ears and nose. It is thought,
however, that the man will recover.

M'SHAMJ MAKKIKh.

John A.
of Omaha was married at

OUT FRW THE

! In tit

Chicago to Miss Kather-in- e

Longan. The ceremony, which
was a brilliant one, took place at St.
Jarlath's church, Bishop Burko of

a relative of the bride,

(iklH TIH SI C'CKKDS MII.Llvk.
Smith Omaha Trilmne.

Fred Cii itlith has been
agent for the I'acilic and American
express in this city in
the place of C. 1. Miller. Mr. Grif-
fith has been Miller's assistant for
over three years and bis many
friends art pleased to learn of his

The met Monday at
Water in convention of

Cass and Otoe counties to name a
nominee for tloat
Ktigeno Munn of Otoe wiw chosen
chairman and H. V. Allen of Cass
secretary. Only two names were
brought before the
They were I. D. Banner of Otoe
county and (i. S. I'pton of Cass.
The latter withdrew and Mr.
Banner was made the nominee by

Prof. St. A maud is in the city and
will remain all veok anyone wish-
ing their piano tuned will leave
their orders at Lchnhoff Bros.'
store.

Mi I KMC I iY VVK.VI II IvK".

elirak:i I'ity .News.
Captain j ). Butt, a we ll known

farmer residing south of this city,
but formerly an old river captain
for many years, was in the city yes-

terday ami in of the pros-
pects for rain, said: "The present
moon is a dry one, to my
way of thinking. If you have no-

ticed when it first it was
point dow ii and away south in the
skies. When the cool weather came
it jumped higher into the heavens
and has continued to come north
ever since. There will not be much
of anv rain while this moon lasts,
but it may tie cool. I saw some-
thing the ."itli of this mouth hat you
do not see once in fifty years in Oc-

tober in this country, and that
two tree

toads out singing and snakes run-

ning over the ground. These I saw-o-

tho."th of this month and I con-

sider it for
even this season." The

have always conn' true
so far and in fact ho is about tho
only person who have
made on weather; that
have in any way ititit this year.

The democrats will hold their
lloat October ill at Ne-

braska City.

ASHES !
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JOE
KEEPS IN LEflD.t

be fttylv ami thv &mtw fmse

GET THE FOE HIS MONEY
Mi

JOE. THE

STADELfflAflfTS BLOCK.

yesterday

Cheyenne,
officiating.

appointed

companies

promotion.

independents
Weeping

representative.

convention

acclamation.

speaking

according

appeared

plentiful,

something remarkable
captain's

piedictions

hereabouts
prediction

convention

AND THAI

THE

MOST

Musi liny of

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER

GOSSIP AROUND COURT ROOMS.

Following is the business trans-
acted in Judge Ramsey's court for
the past week:

In the matter of the estate of John
(1. Hayes, deceased. Hearing on
petition for order to distribute
Sd.Ga'.UXt among heirs of deceased.
Prayer of petition granted and
order entered. '

In the matter of the estate of
Sarah Maston, deceased. Hearing
on final settlement continued gen-
erally.

In the matter of the estate of
William Maston, deceased- - Hear-
ing final settlement continued gen-
et ally.

In the matter of the estate of
ICIisha Stradley, deceased. Hearing1
final settlement continued gen-orall-

Moore iV Selliger, vs. John L.
Burns. Suit on account for $2S7.;tS.

Answer November 7th, 180U.

Beebe & Runyati Furniture Co.,
vs. I. M. Ward. Settled and dis-
missed.

In the matter of the guardianship
of the miner heirsof Win. Wehrbein,
deceased. Hearing on petition for
removal of Fred II. (lorder guar-
dian and appointment of Kliznbeth
Saxton. Continued for argument
October 1 1 tli.

I n the matter oi the estate of Win.
Wintorstoiu, deceased. Hearing on
petition for appointment of Kli.a-bot- h

X. Wintorstein administratrix.
Prayer of petition granted, bond in
sum of iratw approvoi' and letters
issued.

Stale uf Nebraska vs. M. Kdward
Brautnor. Complaint for ineorrigi-bilit)- .

Found guilty and com-
mitted to the State Industrial
School.

State ot .Nebraska vs. Jean McCain
Complaint for stealing and incor-
rigibility. Found guilty and com-

mitted to the State Industrial
School.

I n the matter of the estate ol Win.
Wind rstein, deceased. Notice to
creditors to file claims on or before
April bUli. IS'.U, lUo'doika. in.

In the matter of the estate of
Barbara Ilardnock, deceased.
Hearing final settlement November
Itb. 1ML 10 ii.in.

In the matter ol tho estate of
Cnarles S. Sheele, deceased, Hear-in- g

final settlement November Urd,
IV '2, Hi a. m.

Calvin H. Pnrmole vs. City of
Plattsniouth- - On trial to court.

Judge Ramsey issued a marriage
liconsf today to Louis Wagner and
Miss Cora Keeler of South Bend- -

.Jot. . , .

PLATTS'flOUTH, I1EB.

Frank Kolascck was today fined
"i and costs in police court for

boating his wife.
The Citdahy Packing Co. vs. Auir

Bach is the title of a case filed in'
Judge Archer's court today for

;.fl7.au.

j Joe Klein began attachment pro-- j

feedings in Judge Archer's court
today for $laa() against F. Flick,

j Joe Klein has sued M.Traveron
account tor.t-H).,l)- .

C. 11. Parmele vs. the City of
I'lattsmoutli is the title of a case
that is occupying the attention of
Judge Ramsey this afternoon.

In the mattorof the estate of Iowa
N Wilson, deceased. Bearing
final settlement October 'Jath, ID a,
tu.

In the matter of the estate of
Herman Klopping, deceased. Hear-
ing on claims. Same allowed and
decree for payment.

Ktnpkie Hardware Co.,vs. Richard
I). McNurlin, constable. Judgment
for plaintiff for $188.57.

Harry Reese, vs. Oliver it Ranige.
Suit for damages for $200, garnishee
law. Answer October blth, ID a. in.

In the matter of the estate of
Agnes Cede, deceased. Hearing on
contested claims. Same allowed
and decree for payment.

Anna Tighe, vs. Kli.abeth Shoe-ban- .

Suit for $8U0, for share of rent
of real estate of Michael Sheehan,
deceased. Answer November 7th,
lv.i'J,

District court convened this morj
ing with Judge Clinician on the
bench. Motions tor now trials
have been argued in several cases
but no decision have yet been ren-
dered.

F.d Brantuer was taken before
Judge Ramsey Saturday afternooit
and was sentenced to the reform
school. Young Brantuer has been
making his home with Lis grand
parents and had gotten beyond
their control. He spent most of his
time in loalini around town anddoing nothing.

Every Month
rany women tuffer from Excesive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfieid's
Female fhgisiator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED md IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " "WOMAN mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Gi.
"old b; all ItruccUl.
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